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SEEES MONEY OF RAILROAD

Man Injected From Train Think. Dollar Lew
Than Two Thousand Enough.

SAYS BRAKEMAN FORCED HIM TO JUMP

TraUa la Then Stopped to Dlaeoirer
How Bajllr Ho We Iajorod od

Company Doctor Bimaowi
to Attend Him.

Paper will be filed toda.7 In the district
court In a milt In which Earl Calckerlnt
auk 11.909 damages from the Union Pacific
railroad for being- - forced oft a moving'
train. Chlckerln u beating- - his way
cant ajid waa stealing a ride on one of the
train which brought the Parker Amuse-
ment company to this city from Grand
Island last month. He alleges that a
brakeman ordered him off the train .a
short distance wet of Columbua. Chlckar-in- g

says he refused to obey the brakeman
unless the train was stopped. The brake-man- ,,

he alleges, drew a revolver, at the
muzzle of which he forced Chlckerlng to
Jump from the fast moving train. After
Chlckerlng had Jumped the train was

topped and the crew went back to look
for him. They found him lying helpless
with a dislocated shoulder and badly
bruised. He was then taken to the next
tdwn. where the railroad company provided
him with medical attention and finally gave
him transportation to Omaha. From Omaha
he came to Council Bluffs, where he ha
since been stopping.

Chris Chrlstensen and N. P. Anderson of
this city have served notice of a suit on
the1 Northwestern railroad asking damages
for assault by a drunken passenger on one
of the defendant" trains while they were
returning from Bonesteel on July 14. Chrls-tense- n

and Anderson were assaulted by a
passenger who was Intoxicated and who
became Involved In a dispute with the con-

ductor over the payment of his fare: The
drunken man accused Chrlsteneen and An-

derson of robbing him. It is Bald the suit
will be settled out of court.

8. P. Sorenson, landlord of the Chicago
house, on South Main street, will bring
suit today in the district court against the
street railway company asking $2,000 dam-
ages for personal Injuries alleged to have
been received Juna 14 while returning from
Lake Manawa. Sorenson waa boarding a
car when It suddenly started, throwing
him to the ground. He had one rib broken
and waa otherwise Injured.

A stipulation of dismissal has' been filed
In the suit of Otto Cerwlnskl against the
Bronson Drug company In which the plain-
tiff asked 17,600 damages for the alleged

.unlawful conversion of a drug stock at
Peru, Neb. It Is understood that the case
haa been settled out of court.

' Bar Fire Apparatus.
The committee on fire and light of the

city .council, of which. Alderman Crlppen
1s chairman, met yesterday morning and
decided to award the contract for the
combination chemical engine and hoee

wag-o-n to be placed In the new engine
house In the south part of the city, to
he Seagrave oompany of Columbus on

" fits bid of $1,280. The wagon la to be aup.
pMed'wlth ladders, a forty-gaflb- cheml- -'

cal tank, 200 feet of hose for the chemical
'and other necessary paraphernalia. Tho

other bids were Amerlean-LaFranc- e Fire
'"Kngine company, Chicago, $1,875, and the

New York Plumbing company, ' Council
Bluffs, representing' the P. J. Cooney com--1

pany of St. Louis, $1,260 with wooden body
and $1,450 with ateel body.

The contract for 1,000 feet of hose waa
awarded to Stephen Brothers of this city
on their bid of 90 centa a foot. Tha com-
mittee had before it bids ranrlng from W

to 00 cents. The bids were referred at the
last meeting of the city council to
dermnn Crlppen'a committee, with power
to act. The action of the committee will
be reported at tho meeting; of the city
council, tonight.

Plumbing and heating. Clxby A Son,

Pytbtim Representatives.
The local lodges will be represented at

the meeting of the Iowa grand lodge.
Knights of Pythias, at Waterloo next
week. The grand lodge meets August 11

and the Rathbone Sisters and Knights of
Khorassan will also meet In Waterloo at

.the same time. The delegates from tha
local lodgea are: St. Alban's, C. W. d.

C, A. Tibblts, C. H. Gilbert. C. B.
Washington; alternates, B. H. Conner, I
Koat, W. M. Frederick, Fred DeGroat;
Concordia, Frank Elgan, George I Hill,
T. A. Black; Rathbone Slaters, Mrs. C. F.
Kimball and Mrs. C. A. Tibblts.

I N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night F667.

Stands for Clean Street.
Chief of Police Richmond Is determined

that the practice of owners of stores and
other buildings on the business streets
sweeping rubbish Into the street shall be
stopped. Any person found sweeping rub-
bish Into the street will be arrested and
the police have orders to look out for
this class of offenders.

MINOR MENTION.

- Davis sells drugs.
lyeffert'a glasses fit.
Btockert sella carpets.
Schmidt's new studio. 406 Broadway.
8iecial sslo on wood for Pyrography,

C. ' E. Alexander, $33 B'wav.
The regular monthly meeting of the city

council Is scheduled for this evening.
The Rook Island will run an recursion

next Sunday to this city from Atlantic.
Look. Pure Cane Sugar. H lbs for $1.00.

U. P. Tea Co. Phono 7M. 404 W. B'Way.
Pictures framed to order. oolors

do not fade, liorwlck. 211 Main. Tel. ASJO.
Mrs. O. D. Wheeler and children will

leave today for Lake Okolojl to Join Judge
Wheeler for a two weeks' outing at Miller's
bay.

Mrs. W. W. Sherman and sons of Soulh
Seventh street left yexterdav for a month's
visit with her stater, Mrs. F. H. Evans, at
Garden City, Kan.

Mrs. B. F. Blum, formerly of this city.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
TRANSFERABLE SCnOLARSHir

la a very popular thing among pros-pectl- v

students for the coining year.
'I'M Is something-- light and Just, and
very few schools sell JL

Write or call for Information.

E. P. MILLER. President.
Phone 11614. Maaonlo Temple.

LEWIS CUTLER
MOKTICIAN.

U Parl 6L. Council tnuffa. 'Pfcon 97.

now llvlrc In Lna Angeles, Cal., I vlfltlng
her parents. Captain and Mrs. L. Webb,
on Fourth avenue.

Miss Florence Lctson of this city, who is
spending the summer In Los Angeles, Cal.,
whs seriouHly injured recently in an acci-
dent renultihg from the collision of a street
cur with the buggy in which she was
riding.

Pat McBrlde, democratic nominee for
county recorder, will leave tomorrow for
I'oratello, Idaho, where he will Join Joe
Duntgor. formerly of this city, and the
two will make a trip overland to the Ye-
llowstone National park.

Tha liGird of County Supervisors wjll
meet in adjourned aension today. One of
the matters to come before the board I

the question of painting the woodwork of
tha county court house and giving the out-
side of the building a thorough cleaning.

The members of Pansy camp. Omaha,
and Oak Leaf and Lily camps of this city,
Roval Neighbors of America, will plcnio
Tuesday afternoon at Falrmount park. The
drill team of J'anay camp will give an ex-
hibition drill In the evening at the meet-
ing of Lily cwnp. '

Meets Heqnlreiaenta of Law.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., July

The-- law passed by the last general
assembly, requiring all fraternal insurance
companies or orders In the state to have
at least 600 members before they could do
business, caught in its grasp the newly or-

ganised Loyal Legion of Plymouth, an or-

der with Its headquarters in this city.
When the law waa passed the new ordor
was far ahort of the required number, but
a short time was granted by the state
officials In which to build up the re-

quired number.
The officers and members went to work

with a will, giving many earnest, hard
efforts to keep the order dh Its feet and
build It up to the required strength. The
necessary number waa quickly secured
and the lodge reorganized, each member
being1 In the old order as origin-
ally started, and now it is fully authorized
to do business as articles of Incorporation
were' filed with County Recorder Evans
yesterday. The principal place of business
of the order Is stated to be this city, al-

though subordinate lodges have and will be
established in tha different cities of the
middle west.

Gypslea Make Trouble.
ONAWA, la., July 81. (Special.) A

party of gypsies with three wagons un-

dertook to hold up Mrs. Marlon Davis west
of town today while she was coming to On-aw- a.

Mrs. Davis was badly frightened but
managed to whip up her team and escape.
Complaint waa entered before Justice D. M.
Rosa and the outfit was moved. The
gypsies claimed they only meant to beg
and did not Intend robbing. Justice Ross
concluded they were at fault at any rate
and the gang was fined $17.50, which they
paid and skipped, muttering curses loud
and deep. ,

More Dltela Litigation.
ONAWA, la., July 31. (Special) Judge

Addison Oliver, by his attorney, George A.
Oliver, has added one more to the multi-
plicity of ditch suits in Monona county.
The petition In equity filed yesterday la
entitled Addison Oliver, plaintiff, vs. Mon-
ona County, and la for the purpose of quiet-
ing title to the east half of section 18 and
we w H section 20, township 83, range 44,

west, through which the Wattles ditch
passes and Is fpr the purpose of extinguish-
ing any claim against the land for the cost
of constructing the ditch.

.: ''fit i.

Accidentally Shot In Lear.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., July St. (Spe-

cial.) Yesterday afternoon E. R. Van
Floch, a young man who lives near Cali-
fornia Junction, suffered a serious accident.
Together with a young companion he was
shooting at a mark when one of the bullets
Intended for the bullscye became Imbedded
in his leg. He was taken to Gasson's hos-
pital where he still remains.

Leaves Pulpit for College.
EAST HAMPTON, Mass., July 31.-- Rev.

3. D. Stoop) today resigned tht pastorate
of the First Congregational church here.
He has accepted a call to the chair of phi-
losophy In Grlnnell college, Iowa.

TURTLE WEIGHING 903 POUNDS

Monster Towed Into a Massachusetts
-- Port by a Slew Bedford

Whaler.
J. Ik Humphrey, Jr., who manages a cold

storage plant at New Bedford, waa here
a few daya ago on business with P. Berry
& Sons. In the evening Police Commis-
sioner Berry dropped In at Long Bros, and
Introduced the New Bedfordlte to John C.
Long. Reference waa made to the Mny-broo- k

branch of the Long business, and
the Insidious mosquito fell under discussion.
Mr. Humphrey listened to the stories at-
tentively, remarking finally that he didn't
know much about mosquitoes, but he could
show a water nymph that would throw all
their mosquito stories Into the shade, de-
claring that he had at home a sea turtle
that would tip the scales at about 00
pounds. '

The"ohs" could have been heard a rod
away as the party threw up their hands.
"Well, boys, you Just wait and aee. I'll
send him to you directly I reach home,"
waa Mr. Humphrey'a comment. The con-

versation changed, none giving weight to
Mr. Humphrey's statement beyond class-
ing It with the mosqu!y.f xaggeratlons.

The next morning Berry Brothers were
called up on the telephone from the

freight office and notified that
a refrigerator car awaited their conveni-
ence. The morning's mall was opened at
the moment and among the letter was one
from Mr. Humphrey saying that he had
Bhlpped a "half grown apecimen of such
turtlea aa we catch off our docka." Mr.
Humphrey had chartered a special car for
the turtle and the big fellow waa lta only
occupant.

It senina that aome five or six weeks ago
one of the numerous whaling vessels that
end their voyages at New Bedford had dis-
covered the turtle some miles out and
towed It into port.

Tho actual measurement of the turtle
follows: Length. 7 feet 10 Inches; width,
4 feet 11 inches; circumference at neck,
3 feet 2 Inches; body circumference, t feet;
length of fins, 2 feet 10 Inches.-IIartf- ord

Courant.

Grlaaly Giant is Dying-- .

"Those travelers who havo seen our big
trees out In California will be sorry to hear
the bad news about the Grizzly Giant, the
best known of all the monarchs of our
forests," said E. G. Baker of Fresno. Cal.

"This tree, the prlda of the Mariposa
grove, la slowly dying, and In a little while
will be devoid of foliage. It la also leaning
eighteen feet from its center axis and will
continue to lose Its equilibrium until some
,day It will come crashing to the earth. To
put off this evil hour arrangements are now
being made to brace the trunk with cables.
The giant is 244 feet high and 100 feet In

Washington Post.

I.oa Dillon Is Improving.
CLEVELAND. O., July Jl.-- The condi-

tion of Lou Dillon. 1 xe- trotting mare, whowu taken suddenly 111 yesterday after-noon, la greatly Improved tonight and that orse Is now brlleved to be out ir lnr..r
j Her taninerature has been rduifd from
; li4 to l'U and 1 decrvuslng gradually.Dillon suffeie-- from a fevt-- r mii1 waa un-

der the cra of veterinarian all Ual night
I and tuUay.
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NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS MARE PURCHASES ON BIDS

Iowa Educational Boards Adopt Beform In

Metliodi of Business.

CRITICISM NO LONGER HOLDS GOOD

Many Entrlea In Stoek Classea at State
Fair Report on Iowa Frnlt

Crop Polities in
Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
DE8 MOINES, July 31. (Special) An Im-

portant Innovation haa Just been adopted
by the Board of Trustees of the Iowa
State college which will be followed by sim-

ilar Innovations at all the state education-

al Institutions, and this will go far towards
putting a stop to agitation In favor of
changing the system of control of the col-

leges. The trustees appointed a purchasing
committee at the last meeting at Ames and
gave this committee authority to make all
purchases of materials of every kind used
by the college and authority over all ex-

penditure except a regards buildings
and tho salaries, with Instruction that all
purchase ar to be made on competitive
bids presented to the committee at atated
Intervals. Heretofore it has been tho cus-

tom for the board to buy materials at all
sorts of place and at any old price, and
this 'waa frequently at tha whim of aoroo

member or to favor aome friend of mem-

bers of the board. This rule haa been fol-

lowed at all the educational Institutions,
as It had frequently been followed at all
state institution. It was the system which
brought about the scandals which resulted
in abolishing the old boards. Two years
ago the educational Institutions were se-

verely censured bythe state board of con-

trol for the failure to adopt lorae system
for the purchase of supplies In accordance
with modern methods, and this criticism
caused an indignant retort from some of
the college men. Now they have adopted
the competitive system In vogue with the
board of control. It la believed thla will
go far toward preventing the advocates
of one board for all the educational in-

stitutions from gaining their point at the
next session of the legislature.

Bio; Btoclt Ihow la Assured.
Secretary Simpson of the Iowa State

fair today announced that while the entrlea
for horsca and cattle for the next fair
do not close until tomorrow the entrlea In

the cattle department are already more
than ever before at any fair. Tha cattle
show will therefore be the finest ever
known. Another advantage which he haa
pointed out Is that there is more even dis-

tribution between the classes, and not any
predomination of one class pver another.
The Holstcina have especially come to the
front as a show breed and the Jerseys are
to be shown in larger number than ever be-

fore. In the horse entries while the num-

ber is not yet quite up to last year nearly
all the leading breeders of tha country
are represented. The hog and aheep en-

trlea are very satisfactory.
Iowa, Frnlt Crop.

The Iowa fruit crop will be only fair
this year. That part which haa already
been gathered waa good here In central
and southern Iowa, but generally only a
half crop. Secretary Wesley Greene of the
State Horticultural society haa Just com-

plied his report for August 1 on the con-

dition of the fruit crop. The percentagea
of full crop shown by reports from, three--,
fourths of the state are as follows: Grapes,
82; summer apple, 62; fall apples, 64; win-

ter apples, 64; American plums, 60; do-

mestic plums, 88; Japan plums, 46; peaches,
11. The society will not get any more tit

The annle rroo in those nortlona
of the state where It la of commerolu--
value will be about two-thir- of a full
crop, but the quality will bo excellent.

Democrats to Nominate,
Chairman Townsend has called the Sixth

district democratic convention to meet at
Oskaloosa August 30 to nominate a candi-
date against Lacey. There is talk of Gen-
eral Weaver, Sant Kirkpatrick, Mayor Tom
Pickler of Ottumwa, John G. Williams of
Oskaloosa, J. J. Smith or J. W. Lewis of
Ottumwa, and others are mentioned aa
possible candidates, and there la a strong
pressure being brought to bear upon John
P. Reese to get him to make the race
again.

Speakers In Demand.
Chairman Spence of the republican state

committee and Chairman Morrlssey of the
democratic state committee, both of whom
have headquarters In the Observatory
building, Des Moines, . are in receipt of
numeroua requests from towns and cities
arranging programs for street fair or
other publlo eventa for speakers for Joint
debates between republican and demo-
crats. Thia la the only form of speaking
that will be done until late in the fall.

CLIMBS POLE TO SAVE CAT

Girl Sblna Ip the Tall Cedar and
Bringra Frightened Puas to

the Ground.

When a black and white fox terrier
chased a Maltese cat up a telegraph polo
at Germantown and Stanton avenues Phil.
adelphla, and kept It there for nearly an
nour me street Decame as dense with peo-
ple as If the United States mint had be-
gun to distribute samples of lta gold coin-
age. More than 1,000 persons stood In the
street and on the sidewalks and craned
their necks washing the trembling pussy
look down from the top of the pole to the
excited crowd below.

Nobody seemed to know how to bring
the cat down. One man suggested that the
feline be lassoed with a long rope and
then hauled down, but thla
didn't meet with favor. Somebody else sug
gested mat tne pole be chopped down, an-
other declared that the fire department
ought to be called out to dislodge the cat
with a good, heavy stream from a hose. An
elderly woman wanted to 'phone to the
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. Mattera were In thla strait when
Mlsa Ethrt Slbler, a pretty young girl of
417 Woodlawn avenue, arrived.

"Why. whafa the trouble?" she asked Ina surprised voice. "Pussy up a telegraph
poleT ' Well, 1 11 get him."

She began to scramhle up the pole whilethe crowd looked on in amazement. Straight
toward the top she went.

"Here, pussy, pussy, here, puss," ahaaaid In a soothing voice as aha reachedthe frightened animal. The young womankept up her gentle purring and the catatepped trembling. Aa she reached the topof the pole the cat made a spring andlanded on Miss Siblers shoulder Thenthe young woman slowly descended whilethe crowd looked on. When she reachedthe around the cat sprang from hershoulder and .curried off. And the crowd
L,",Lh , r,nv.Tatchln rr " Waway.-Pihladel- phla

In- -

Bora or ci-i- .e

ST. LOUIS ju!y Sl.one of ,h6 ntw,N
i" Ul" AT'oulture building atthe Word's fair ki t .... V

" 001 booth- - Amongthe hundred, of bnhy picture In thla booth,W'n'y lc- - f boy. an,girla. The difficulty U to koow which tm

a boy and which la a girl. Thousands are
and ar trying to get the $250

offered by the Merlin's Food company for
the one who correctly guessea the boys
and girls In the picture.

There are two very handsome oil paint-
ings fa the exhibit from the Parts salon
and some marble statuea, but the guessing
contest la the popular attraction.

ORIGIN OF COPPER COMBINE

Tommy Lawson Tells How tho Trick
Was Turned and Where the

Public Came la.

The great Anaconda mine, and affiliated
properties, previous to the creation of the
Amalgamated, were owned by J. B. Hag-gi- n,

Lloyd Tevls and Marcus Daly. The
control of the properties and their opera-
tions were absolutely vested In Marcus
Daly, and he alone knew where the lean
veins ended and the fat ones began. Deep
down in his mind Marcu Daly cherished a
dream a dream of Immense riches, and It
waa to be realised In a simple enough way.
He should get together the millions to buy
out his partners on a basia of tha valuation
of the "ore in sight," then In ' aupreme
ownership himself, reap untold profits out
of tho milling of the plethoric veins he had
been ao careful to leave unworked.

Mr. Daly met Henry H. Rogers. The
miner confided his dreams and his aspira-
tions to the magnate, who at once mag-
nificently undertook to realize them. The
trade waa almost Instantly made. Mr.
Rogers would buy the properties of Daly,
Hoggin and Tevia at. "In eight" prices, and
Daly would be his partner, but the partner-
ship must remain secret until the purchase
waa consummated. '

The ownership of the Anaconda company
at the time consisted of 1,200,000 shares, and
with the purchase of a few shares over the
majority of the "in eight" lean vein Valua-
tion of $24,000,000, would carry the turnover
of the management and the control. It
took but a very brief time to get together
the other properties which were finally In-

cluded In the first section of Amalgamated.
They consisted of the Colorado, Washoe
and Parrot Mining companies, and timber,
coal and other lands, and mercantile and
like properties situated In the state of
Montana, for which Mr. Rogers paid In
round figures $15,000,000. a total of $39,000,000,

for what within a few daya after the pur-
chase waa capitalized at $75,000,000 In the
Amalgamated company. T. W. Lawson In
Everybody's Magazine.

The World' Fair.
A bachelor never seems so full of grati-

tude as when he- - thinks of the girls whq
have refused to marry him.

Another cause for race suicide may be
that children are not admitted to mem-
bership In women'a clubs.

If It Is true that the greatest happi-
ness la In having enough, the man with
aeven daughters should be ever ao Joy
ful.

It doesn't worry a girl nearly ao much
to be courted by tho wrong man aa It
doea to be courted by the right man.

It la sometimes the case that those who
marry In haste do not have the leisure
to repent It. Cincinnati Tribune.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Warmer Today for Nebraska and Fair
Tuesday Fair and Colder

for Iowa.

WASHINGTON, July for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska Fair Monday and warmer
in the northwest portion; Tuesday fair.

For Iowa Fair M'njjay; cooler In the
east and south portions; Tuesday fair,
warmer.

For Missouri Fair Monday, except
showers and thunder storms, and not bo
warm In the south portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Colorado Fair in west; showers and
thunderstorms In eastern portion; Tuesday,
fair and warmer In east portion.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Monday; Tuesday, fair.

For Kansas Fair in north, showers in
south portion Monday; Tuesday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, July 31. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
year: 1904. 19W. li2. W01.
Maximum temperature.... e4 66 86 90
Minimum temperature.... 64 66 67 67

Mean temperature 74 61 76 7S

Precipitation 00 .22 .75 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day lnce March 1, :

Normal temperature 76

Excess for the day 2
Total denrlenry since March 1 Zol
Normal precipitation .13 inch
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Total rainfall lnce March 1... .15.64 Inches
Deficiency since Marcn 1 v... 2.7(1 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 190S... 4.53 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902... .39 inch

Reports from Statlona at T p. m.

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER, Bob!

? H: 5

Omaha, part cloudy m 84 .00
North Platte, clear 76i 82 .00
Cheyenne, clear j.. 7W 74 .00
Bait LAke Cliy, Clear 84 St .00
Rapid City, part cloudy... 72 76 .00
Huron, clear 76 do .00
Wllllaton, clear 74 76 .00
Chicago, clear 82) 8S T
Bt. IjOuis, ciouay 821 88: .00
St. Paul, clear 72i 74 .00
Davenport, clear 84 86 .00
Kansaa City, clear. ...v.... 76 78 .04
Havre, clear 76 78 . 00
Helena, clear...;... 74 76 .00
Bismarck, clear 70 70 .00
Galveston, part cloudy.... 82 86 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
,1 A. WELSH, Local Forcaster.

For a eaufclotTuo of ibe
Oldest ind Ltrgett

Hint!! School
la tb Middle Went, addreee- v-

VENEZUELA AWARD SIGNED

Umpire of Italian GommiMion Complete!
His Labors. ,

DISPOSES OF CLAIMS FOR 360 CITIZENS

Acareaate Awards for Damages Sus-

tained by Italian Cltlsen Dir.
laa; the. War Cat Dowa

to fOt,04H.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Jackson H.
Ralston of this city ha Just signed his
final award as umpire of the lullan-Veneiuela- n

commission and this completes
the labors of all the recent Venezuelan
mixed commissions. About 300 claims, ag-

gregating 16,000,000, were filed with the
Italian commission, there being many more
Italian claimants than for any other na-

tionality and the aggregate awards were
abbut $600,000.

Many questions of doubtful citizenship
came, before the commission and the um-

pire held In all caRea of differences be-

tween Venexuelan and Italian laws that
the law of domicile In the claimant after
the time of birth should control. The lar-
gest claim presented was that of the Cer-va- la

heirs for .over 13,000,000. The original
claimant waa born In Sicily, but passed a
large part of his life In Venezuela, going
abroad at different periods in various ca-

pacities for that country. The umpire
held that according to the law of his na-

tive land he had forfeited hia original
citlicnshlp by his diplomatic! employment
and his helra therefore could not be heard
before the Italian commission.

Another case of importance was that of
the Martini company, which held a con-

cession for coal mines and the railroad
from Guanta to Barcelona. The company
claimed $1,800,000 because of interference
wltn business by the paper blockade and
the seizure of the harbor of Guanta, etc.

Among; the Large Claims.
The umpire held that under the terms

of the concession the port should have re-

mained and the paper blockade, or block-
ade by proclamation only, waa Illegal and
that Venezuela was liable for damages
directly resultant therefrom granting the
company $95,000.

A claim of $600,000 waa presented by the
Pogglolls, who bad been merchants In the
state of Los Andes. The Pogglolls claimed
they had been assaulted, that their assail-
ants, by connivance of the authorities es-
caped punishment, and that their extensive
properties had been destroyed through the
joint action of the authorities and private
Individuals, none of the parties engaged in
such destruction being punished and per-
sonal protection being practically refused.
The umpire held that under the circum-
stances of the case, Venezuela was legally
liable for the wrongdoing- of her officials
and granted an award of $107,000.

Several cases of expulsion from Vene-cue- la

came before the commission. The
umpire recognized the governmental right
of expulsion, but found In particular in-

stances that It had exercised in disregard
of the law and granted damages. For the
unlawful killing of two Italians by or in
the presence and with the sanction of gov-
ernment officials, awards of $8,000 and $10.-- 00

were given.
Responsibility of Venesnela.

The question most debated before the
commission waa as to the responsibility of
Venezuela tor the acts of unsuccessful rev-
olutionists. The umpire, following many
precedents, held In a number of cases that
such responsibility did not exist.

In several cases of contract where the
concession had provided that all questions
of Interpretation and execution should be
referred to the Venezuelan courts for set-
tlement and never should be made a sub-
ject of international claim, the umpire held
that an Individual claimant could not con-
tract away the right of his government
diplomatic ly to present a claim and that
the commlscio',1 ,.,.! urladlction. In sev-
eral cases Venoxm li had collected a second
time taxes once paid to a de facto revolu-
tionary government, but In the umpire's
opinion such payment waa held illegal and
refund waa ordered.

Mr. Ralston he. J barred by lapaea and
In conformity with the principles underly-
ing prescription claims for damages which
had not been presented to Venezuela for
thirty years after the alleged occurrences.

Interest at the rate of 3 per cent per
annum, tho legal rate in Venezuela In tha
absence of the contract, was allowed In
claims from the date of presentation to
the Venezuelan government or the commis-
sion, January 1, 1904. The government
will soon publish a complete report of the
decisions of all the Venezuelan commis-
sions.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

SCHOOLS AND COLI.EGKS.

American! t Ul
Chicafo.

Wihart
HALL

LM4ISI Sch

Conservatory
of Masle mmi ftremetlu Art. fllitr Mnlnent inatruo- -

ion. i nrt.MiM r r AavMMaws. TMi.bin tralnuaVpartraunt. KimmiUI raux to ulsntrd puiills at limitedrau.. Fall term bi.ulni Soptxmbnr IS, la. Oat.losu
moiled froo. JOHN J. IIATTSTAEUT, PrMMtaU

Tha Frances Shimar Academy

Of the University of Chicago
A Home School (or Olrla and Young Women. Col.

leg preparation. Moderate ratee. Beautiful healthful
location, three huiaa weat of Chicago. Main line
from Omaha. Muelr, Art. Domoetlr. Science, Publlo
Speaking. Emit Llebllng and Johanna Heaa-Bu- vial-tln- g

Dlrectora In Piano and Voice.
Dean has office hours In Omaha, Tues-

days. Paxton hotel.
Rev. Wit P. McKEB, Dean. Ml Carroll. Ul.

K.LITM1L

Leilng-ton- , Mo.

lie who knows not and knows not that
he knows not is a fool. Shun him.

lie who knows not and knows that he
knows that he knows not is simple. Lead
him.

lie who knows and knows not that he
knowis is asleep. Wake him.

lie who knowti and knows that he knows
is a wise man. Follow him.

lie knows and know that he knows that
The 15ee prints the most paid wants and gives
the best results.

A trial convinced him.

Greatest Triumph
Declared superior to best Bohemian
Beers by the Experimental Station
for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia,
at Prague. '
Bohemian Beers for centuries
the acknowledged standard of
quality have been patterned
after by brewers of all countries.

Budweiser
The Product

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
IS BOTTLED ONLY AT THEIR HOME PLANT AT

St. Louis, U.8.A.
A visit to the World's Fair City nhould Include a trip to and through

tha Anheuser-Outc- h Drrwery. All are welcome.

Orders Promptly Filled by

GEO. KRTJO, Manager Anhouscr

SOD t!(!DU
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN EVERY TUESDAY AUD

THURSDAY IN AUGUST AND SEPTEUCER.

The Burlington's St Louis Flyer carries tho hand-

somest of chair cars (seats free); it is the only train from
Omaha stopping at Washington avenue, tho hotel and
business district of St. Louis in addition to the Union

station; on the return this train leaves St. Louis at the
desirable hour of 9:00 p. m.

Call on mo for special World's Fair folders, for
berths, tickets and for any information or assistance in
connection with your trip. , ii t J; it

J. B. REYNOLDS, . City Pass. Agt., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.

JUST TALE1
won't do. Of course you know the
nutritive properties of the malt. Tor
centuries the world haa known that
the Juice of malt bring health and
strength. Eminent physician are
constantly recommending

SHALT HARROW
because chemical analysis demonstrates that

. . ... . v. Aun.ai 4iiis andit conuums au.ui cobnu- t-
i elixirs of malted harley. It is the

f 1 starved nerves and the banleher
lesaness.

RIcAvoy Mali Extract Dept.

IImaIiIaii HriiA niefrihrrforc

I 121-18- 3 Korin 10th 8t , Omaha.

1 ill
I !

of

Busch Branch, Omaha, Neb.

food for
of sleei- -

Upon
The

of

I

Says Phoebe Snow,
About to go
To New York
Frorri Chicago:
'My gown stays white
From morn till night

wrmm
ft lit?

49&

G0AGI3

EXCURSION.

mi
Road

Anthracite"

Daily

wo??.

gay

3 Elegant Through Trains

CHICAGO to NEW YORK
HIGH-BAC- K SEAT COACHES, NEW PULLMANS,

DINING CARS, OBSERVATION CARS.

Ask your Railroad Ticket Agent, or write

GEORGE A. CULLEN, G. W. P. A.
103 Adams Street, Chicago.

LGHailef ffailroao
Croat Doublo Track
Sconic Highway to N

Nov York, Piiiladolpliia and Atlantic

Coast Resorts.

k Tickets Goid for Stop-ov- er at Hiara F&1!$

For Information snd lllnitrated deeorlptlvej matter address

CECREE EACE, Jr., Wastorn Passenger Azsut, 218 Clark St., Chlcajj l.'U

tr CHAI. S. LEE. Gei'l Pass. Ait, 143 Ubtrtf St., Ksw York.
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